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Central to interpreting performance assessment is the choice of the instrument(s) 
and criteria to apply（Sang-Bing Lee, 2015）. Raters of a performance test vary and 
usually interpreting accreditation examinations are of high stakes, thus it is important 
to ensure the inter-rater reliability of the raters involved. From the perspective of the 
assessment agency, the use of effective and credible assessment tools can help  
ensure the objectivity of the assessment results, which is of great significance to the 
standardization of interpreting performance test and the selection of interpreting 
talents. This paper explores the difference of the inter-rater reliability when using two 
kinds of ways to assess the information accuracy of the test-takers’ interpretation and 
the possible reasons behind the differences observed. In the experiment, the author 
selected samples of different levels from the English Interpreting Certificate test of 
Xiamen University and 20 raters were invited to score the interpretation samples in 
terms of information accuracy by two rating methods—scale-based rating and 
proposition-based rating respectively. Two groups of raters—experienced 
professional interpreters and novice interpreters (third-year graduate students 
majoring in English interpreting)—rated six consecutive interpreting performances 
with two rating methods and provided their feedback. The SPSS tool was used to 
analyze the inter-rater reliability of the whole group and the two sub-groups. The 















rating was a little higher than that of scale-based rating. For the experienced 
professional raters, there is little difference in raters’ consistency of scoring between 
the two methods. But for student raters, it is obvious that proposition-based rating 
could better help them maintain the scoring consistency when dealing with samples of 
different levels—the inter-rater reliability of proposition-based rating was much 
higher than that of scale-based rating. Based on the analysis of the experiment results 
and the raters’ feedback, the author found that both proposition-based rating and 
scale-based rating had their own advantages and may apply to raters of different 
backgrounds. Choosing the proper assessing method according to the purpose, raters, 
and nature of the interpreting performance test would help ensure the validity and 
reliability of the assessment. 
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为样本（英译汉，300 字左右），邀请 20 名评分者分别使用量表式（scale-based 
rating）和意群式(proposition-based rating)的评分表针对译文的信息准确度打分。




















































































估模式也与笔译大不相同。Claudia V. Angelelli (2009) 和 Holly E. Jacobson (2009) 
在其著作《口笔译学习测试与评估》中总结了有关口译质量评估研究方面存在的
真空地带。自 1953 年国际会议口译员协会（AIIC）成立以来，口译领域的研究
就一直专注于会议口译（Claudia V. Angelelli 和 Holly E. Jacobson，2009）。早期的实证
性研究都集中于心理学范畴，研究同声传译的认知过程(Pöchhacker, 2004)。此外，
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